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TUoComing fltorm-Flasbevo Lightning.

den. Grant Dissected by a Bndlcal San*
grade—Scathing Review oftbepresent
Administration by a Lively Bepnbll-
can. I
Under the above startling heading that

staunch Republican newspaper, the New
York Sun, republishes the following re-
markable letter from Washington to a lead-
ing Radloal paper In tbo Woit the Cincin-
nati Commercial: \

A morning gust sweepß do.wn upon us
dally from Long Branch-. It is. disgust
Forney contlnuotr to edit (grant’s cigar
stumps and the hours of Mrs. Grant’sbaths.
These things are ambrosial to(sycophants;
they are nauseous to sound Stomachs. I
burn my oigar stumps no shorter than
Grant’s. Your wife keeps herselfas clean
with ablutions as the Mistress President.
Why so much fanfaronade? If[details must
be told, the news comes of the latter lady
that she is hanging to Grant’S Srm atLong
Branch with every step bo takes, like a
broken sprig of dogwood. How else would
she be known as tbo Indy of the President?
Certainly. The President, what of him?
Grant, turning his Administration intoboll-
dny, sends for his Bind. The yolvet sands
of Long Branch have not felt ihelr magnetic,
spankling tread. Grant without a horse,
losbb his electricity. The horses without
Grant, lose their airing. The black favorites
must be sent to him, .perhaps, us Dana ac-
cuses the Tallapoosa, at the Government
expense.

We will wait a lltilo. But, giving the
best guess from the present standpoint, the
President has failed us. He is a disap-
pointment, Hehas not done one luminous
act sinco coming into power on the 4lh of
March, not one that tbo people have risen
up and applauded him for. Ho is opaquo
to-day as in tho interregnum forming his
Cabinet, and iho thing cleareßt in this ca-
pacity is that the light is not In him, no
more than in the tumble-down Cabinet af-
fair. The peoplo have pinned faith to his
inyatoriousness long enough, and it is all
that they bavo yet, or perhaps will have
till the end, to assure them of tbo future.

There is a kind of pretentious inconse-■ quenoe about tho Administration that is
ridiculous, a running to and fro of blue-
bruechud, shoulder-strap lackeys, a buzz of
Imss drums In the back ground, as if there
wore being spread tho not of some compli-
•euto, far sighted, tremendous policy, a
shimmer and show of pondorousness that
exists only In tho expectations of tho peo-
plo. Tho doubt, oneu in a while, grows
thick whether Grunt is not more at homo
in a gig behind his Havana than in tho
Whilo House, fronting the peoplo. Looking
him steudily in the luce, it occurs to you
that Lite Republican party, powerful as it
was, might have luken from his box tho first
intelligent hucknmn on thostreet, and dono
us well. Grant's face has no clearness or
Illumination in it, more than had his mill
tary policy for breaking down tbo rebi 11 ion..
The Atlantic Monthly lately contained an
urliclo upon bis ''lntellectual character.”
It Is in doubt whether it exists. Nota mar,
woman, or half-grown child in the country
but has constantly put tho riddlo those two
years: "How is it that Grant, with this
face like a stogy bool, is a grout man?”
Tho real query is as to tho fact. Tho whole
mutter will "probably turu out simply
enough, tbut, like other men, ho is what he
appears to bo. Tho Brutuaos who seom
fools and turn up wiso men are few. Grant
swung to the head of military affairs when
ijio momentum of tho nation was roady to
break down treason. Ho swung to tho
front of civil uHuim when tho party that
gave supremacy to ideas had become tho
nation llsolf, and lie as a bubble borne on its
Hurfuce. In either case tbo peoplo huvo
been of real Importance,anil the man of
llotitlouH importance. We wunted a hero
and a President, and pronounced the word
-- Grant.

(IKANT'm I’KIMY ('Allt n kt
Grant came, believing in himself, and

Imposed upon uh. His oruculur silence at
,'.ho beginning made us expect n Cabinet of
giants. 'When the roll of theso awaited
Goiossuses was llnu'ly called in tho Senate,
the hall of them were too feeble to answer
to their names. Then somoni'them canto
and drifted away again. The Cabinet weut
to pleccH, and formed again like a decimal-
ed battalion. The iiifiustcrs hang to It un-
steadily still ; ami "Wljo are to boGrunl’s
SocretarieH V” Is an open question yet, just
uh Ifyou asked what grains of Healingsum!
would go Into a petrifaction.

You huvo heard how Robeson was ap-
pointed Borin's successor—a jolly fellow In-
troduced diplomatically to Grant, in u good
mood, on shipboard, and deftly curving bis
>vuy into- tho Cabinet with his knife us ho
dined ill Iho same table. Tho peoplo need-
ed introduction, too, to iho now man. But
that was a little matter.

The tnonkoy races sometime select their
londors by tho length of their tails. Louis
XVJIF, made Monsieur D'Avuruy a duko
for helping Ikhn into his carriage.
NItANT'.S *' I.dVK OF ylltKT AND HKTIHK-

Thcu Grant imposes upon ns with other
pretensions. He has published to un ex-
travagant eccentricity his l.>\ool quiet and
retirement. No public man of his station,
sinco tho beginning of the Government, bus
so constant ly Uwowu himself in tho wayof
flu* pco'p'pr A triumphal procession through
tho country every six months Blnce thowar
lias been the least of it. As President lie is
pushing his social prerogatives to the full-
est bent. There have passed fourteen weeks
since tho adjournment of Congress. Grunt
has passed ball' of them here, the rest in
social unbending elsewhere. They say he
takes gaily to the dance at Long Branch,
sliding through the ligures more glibly than
than at Annapolis and West Point. This
is very well, but the country is asking ol
him aud bis Cabinet a few serious ques-
tions that it wouldbe well to have answered
from Washington, reception balls at the
iseashoro notwithstanding. What about
Cuba, South America, Virgiula, tbo South,
the Alabama matters, ami political assas-
sinations?
the srniNX rni.irY don’t fiu. the him..

It is credible that tho cabinet aud the
head of the nation, properly digestingtheso
things, would not find much time to be ab-
sent from the capital. Anyhow, tho nation
is anxious to see looming above tho rosy
horizon of balls, routs, excursions, ban-
quets, receptions, and seaside frivolities,
the executive bead of a powerful
Republican Administration. We are
hardly contented with this sphinx-litto
policy. It may ho Delphic, as Sheila-
burger said, but is less than Republi-
can Tho Prosidont would do well to ac-
cept humility from tho Cabinet fiasco and
consult the people henceforth. A member
oftbe Grant family is reported to have re-
marked justafter the nomination : ‘‘J t was
the General's desire not to bo made Presi*
dent by a party, but by tho people.” Per-
haps hero is a little light. Perhaps Grant
believes that the "era of good feeling” may
return again under his administration;
thut ho is a Colossus, under whoso legs nil
the people can wsdk. So far the

I'i;ttine<s of him administration
have bi'on the most objectionable, anti now,
playing President, lio reminds youofa boy
who wished to be a king, "s > tfiat ho might
rido on the gate post all day." If ho will
stop iiuying bagatelles In New York, and
parading ins Presidency along tlm porches
of the Stetson, and keep to Executive bust-
ness hero, ho will look more* like a succes-
sor of Washington—bis ambition, wo are
told.

•run DENTS foil KVEII.

Early afior tin* inauguration, when olllceu
and honors were heaped, like AUllu’sbuek-
lers upon lho royal bouso of Dent, you
might have heard hero umong certain sa-
gacious Western menpertinently suggested
tho establishment of arms “to go into the
brother-in-law business.” Tho suggestion
hud dropped from my mind until, urlsing
from my sick bed, I hear the bn/.zlng oi a
fresh swartn of Dents—come out like lo-
iHists—applying for satrapies in the South-
.wasf.

One believes almost that there is some-
• whore a brokerage of this magic namoupou
whoso l.'wrors honors und cilices are ex-

• peeled - to-drop like stars. Astorekeeper of
jtho capital of Ancient Persia went one day
\£o Ibrahim, tho Governor of his province,
to request tlio abatotnent of tho taxes ho was
unable to pay to llusho Ibrahim, a chief
magistrate ol tho city, and the Governor’s
brother.

»• You must pay or leave the oily,” repli-
ed tho Governor, " Whore Hbull Igo?’’

asked the shopkeeper. “To Shiraz,” was
thoreply. “ Your nephew rules that city,
and your family are my enemies,” said the
Bhopkeoper* " Then go to Casliin.” “But
your uncle Is Governor there.” “ Then

•complain to SbuLi.” “ lie is your elder
brother, and Prime Minister.” “Then go
to tho lower regions !” exclaimed the Gov-
ernor In a passion. “Alas! your pious
father is doi»<l.” retorted tho storekeeper.

History repeats its trying situations, it is
said, for oyory people. The Dents are our
Ibrahims. Wo meet them omnipresent
here, and only by a virtuous life have tho
hope ofescaping them in the hereafter.

General KoHCcraiiM Dccllnrs thf .\oml-
nut loti lor Governorol Ohio.

San FitANCiftCo, Aug. 7.—General Rose-
crana bus declined tbe uominatiou for Gov
ernor of Ohi». He telegraphed to the lion.
A. G. Thurman, of the Democratic Com •
mittee, as follows: “After the war I
resigued a very desirablo position in tbe
army, and left my State, to secure, at leust,
the possibility of fulfilling duties deemod
sacred to my creditors and family. These
duties forbid me the honor of lead-
ing the Democracy of ,Ohio in the pres-
ent canvass for Governor.’'

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. B—General8 —General Rose-
-crans’dispatch to Judge Thurman shows
that he does not cousider himself a citizen
ofOhio, and the declination will compel the
assembling of another State Convention, as
the Slate Central Committee will hardly
take the responsibility of making a new
nomination. The State Central Committee
will meet hero on Wednesday next to take
action in the premises.

Not Dead let.
Andy Johnson’B return to the United

States Senate, in view of theresult in Ten-
nessee, is almost certain. This is not tbe
least satisfactory result of the contest in
that State. Andy is a bold, positive expo-
nent of that class of political ideas that is
least agreeable to the blatantradical rulers.
He has the one grand virtue that he will
not be put down, und, therefore, discussion
in the Senate will be the less monotonous
for his presence. He has a Union record
that no man can impeach. Ho is a South-
ern Senator not opeu to the carpetbag ob-
jection nor assailable on the copperhead
sneer. Hu is genuine in all Benses, abso-
lutelyfearlsss and honest, and will “make
Rome howl” from bis place in the Senate
with much better effect than ever he did in
his messages. He is the first President
Bince JohnQuincy Adams whose political
vitality has not been exhausted!) by the
Presidency;—i'T. Y. Herald,

Tbe Solar Eclipse.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 7.—The Courier-

Journalhas the following special telegrams
from Shelbyville, Ky,, giving an aocountoi
eolentlfio observations made there to-day:
The observations made here to-day were
very satisfactory, and, In many respects,
gratifying. The following persons com-

Srlsed tho joint board of observation for
belbyville: Professor James Winton, of

Harvard University, In charge of observa-
tions of phenomena, assisted by Alban
Clark, profeßSor, ofCambridge,assistant;
George W. Dean, of tbe Coast Survey, in
charge ofobservations of precision, assisted
by F. Bloke. Jr., of the CoastSurvey; J. A.
Wlpple, of Boston, assisted by Geo. Clark
and J. Prendergast, had charge of tbo pho-
tographs. Prof. G. M. Bearle,ofNew York,
devoted himself to the observation of gen-
eral phenomena, and daring tbo total phase
was to search for intermercurialSplanets.
Sub-Assistant T. H. Agnew also devoted
himself to observations of general phenom-
ena, and had charge of tbe observatory ar-
rangements, belDg assisted by R. E. Shar-
rod, of Louisville. The meteorological ob-
servations were made by Professor Sey-
mour, of Louisville, and Robert Lewis, of
Shelbyville. Among the amateurs present
was Mr. Bowditch, of Boston, son of the
celebrated astronomer. One or the import-
ant discoveries made by ProfessorWinlock,
at tho spectroscope, was eleven bright lines
in the spectrum of the protuberances of the
sun, only five having heretofore been de-
termined. He blbo observed a sbower of
meteors between tbe earth and the moou.

The party are jübilant over their success.
Photographs of the sunwere taken at dif-
ferent times. DuriDg the partial obscura-
tion the beautiful red flames or solar pro-
tuberances were visible to the naked eye.
Bailey’s Beads, us well as the dark shadows
of the moon sailing away through the air
woro noted by a party ofamateurs station-
ed on the top of Shelby College. The sky
was perfectlyclear, oud everything seemed
to propltiato tho success of tbe observations;
There were ten or twelve mounted instru-
ments in use on the occasion, tho principal
one of which was the Shelbyyille College
telescope, which was handled by Professor
Winlock, assisted by Alban G. Clark, of
Cambride, Mass. This is a tine instrument,
costing $4,000, and it once ranked third in
tho United Stales.

Arcturus, Venus and Mercury were visi-
ble to tho nuked eye during the total phase. |
Mr. Searle, whose duty it was to search for
intermercurial planets, did not succeed in [
iinding any, reporting nothing fainter than
Kegulus near the sun. When the sunlight j
commenced to become dim, a large number i
of citizens rushed to the college grounds,
the headquarters of tbo observers. Some
minutes before the total phase, the usual j
phenomena of distraction among birds of j
tho air and cattle occurred. Six minutes i
before totality, a deathly ashen hue over- !
spread the countenances of all present, and
for awhilo the faiot-heurled v/ero terrified.
Tho scene during the totality was an awl’ui !
ouo. When the sunlight appeared again a
shout of exultation went up Irom tho great
crowd in tho eollego grounds. 1

Cincinnati,Aug.7.—Theeciipseattract- 1
ed greatattention. At the time ol the great- J
est obscuration about half-past live o'clock ;
gas was lighted, und ndeep, sirnngesbudow !
settled down upon tho entiro city, tho at-
mosphere had a yellowish appearance, and
Indistinct clouds skirted the Western hor-
izon. Blurs wero distinctly seen. Tho
mercury fell to 70 degrees at tho time oi the
greutest obscuration.

Dks Moinkh, Jowii, Aug. 7.—An un-
clouded sky allowed tho many observers
gathered hero to witness the ecllpso with
grout distinctness, a slight Liu/.o only inter-
fering to proyont satisfactory search for tho
piuuols supposed to exist inside the orbit 1
of Mercury. According to Prof. J, 11. Saf-
lord’s observations tho first contuct occur |
red at Oil. 411m. und 435. Tho eommonco- I
rnout ol'tbo total obscurity wad 4!i. 45in. and
BO s. The end of the totality wus 4b. -Jam.
undies. The last contact wus oh. 13m. ils.
These points of time are from 0 to 22 sec
onds later than calculated according to
Washington, E, P. NlmenU und Prof, llili-
gurd observing It. Another point noted
was u dUerejmnoy botwcon tho calculation
and observation of tho corona. It was
nearly rliotnboldal In form, und very dis-
tinct, and extended at somo points half a
degrooo beyond tho edge of tho min's disc.

Tho roHo-colorod protuberamieu appeared
to the number of live or six, the greatest
being on the sun's southwestern quurtur.
Prof, UarktH'bs’ observations of thu pro-
tuberances In tho spectroscope showed a
different spectra for ouch ; but aslugio bund
was thrown by tho corona. Prof. Must-
mini's observations of tho thermomotor
showed a Jail ol' thirteen degrees in the
temperature during tho progress of the
ecllpso. Tho total obscuration lusted -

minutes and 321 sec. Venus und Morcuiy
wero distinctly visible to thonuked eye. Tho
darkness exceeded that of tho night, und
tho most interesting feature In tho aspect of
tho sun was tho protuberances of beads.

Tho largest one, ulreudy mentioned, was
semi-circular in shape, with a linger ex-
tending say one-eighth part of the sun’s
diameter, directly downward as ouo looked.
Another, on tho right limb, was Bhaped
much like the two horns of an antelope.
The greatest length of thecorona wus in the
direction ofan elliptic.

San Francisco, August 7.—Tho solar
eclipse commenced in this city precisely at
tho moment predicted by tbe astronomers,
and at 3 P. M. theobscuration reached tho
maximum, undtbe sunlight was reduced as
in partially cloudy weather. Tho air was

I chilly, and the wind did not blow as strong-
j ly us usual at that time of the day. The

| sky was cloudless.

Chester Coumy Democratic Convention.

West Chester, Aug. 9, 1869.—'The De-
mocracy of Chester coumy held theirannual
meeting here to day, and it was largely at-
louded. It was called to order by Judge
Strickland, Chairman of the County Com-
mittee, and then organized by the appoint-
ment of John H. Brintnn, Ksq., as Presi-
dent, and a number of Vice Presidents and
Secretaries. Able and satisfactory speeches
were made by Messrs. Monaghan, Hem-
phill and Briuton ; and a committee of thir-
teen, of which J. A. McCaughey, Ksq., was
Chairman, reported the following preamble
and resolutions, which wero unanimously
adopted:

The Democracy of Chester county do not
deem it necessary, on this occasion, to give
a lull expression of their views on the vari-
ous questions which havo received their at-
tention when assembled in general meeting
in former years. Suffice it to say that their
dovotion to the principles and doctrines
then avowed continuesunabated. They are
now, as ever, for the Constitution as the su-
preme.law to rulers and people; for the
Federal Union under that Constitution ; lor
tbe rights of the States and of the people as
recognized by the patriot founders of our
Republican institutions; for exclusive
“ white ” suffrage, and “white” naturali-
zation; for just und equul taxation, by
which every man shall bo compelled
to contribute to the support of the ,
Sluto; the county and the school dis- !
trict, in proporttou to his ability, and by
which lubor shall bo protectod from tbe
selfishness of monopoly aud capital, lbr a
sound currency—not that for which the
people are now heavily taxed under the
national banking system, but of gold and !
silver, as udvocated by Jefferson and Jack- j
son : for honest and economical legislation, \
Federul and Stnte, und for a reduction of i
salaries and official compensations. We be- |
hove that theso sentiments ure in harmony |
with the best Interests of tho people, and ,
that tho day Is not distant when they will ,
ho in the ascendancy in iho councils of tho ]
.Stato and Nation. Thoroloro, I

Resolved , Tbut wo regard Asa Packer nod i
Cyrus L. Pershing, as not only fit Jor, but |
In ai' respects worthy of tho high offices for j
which they huvo been notninuted. Their :
lives and characters arc an ussurunco to tbe i
people that thoy will huvo iu them a firm,
honest und faithful Kxoeutlve, aud an able,
upright und impartial Judge.

Resolved, That it Is unreasonable to ex-
pect a cessation of tho corrupt and extrava-
gant legislation at Harrisburg, so long as
the people continue in office a Governor,
who has, by his acts, proven himself to be
in sympathy und accord with such legisla-
tion, and that, thereloro, it is a duty which
they owe to themselves to prevent tbe re-
election of John W. Geary.

Resolved, Tbut the Committee of Corres-
pondence cull a County Convention of dele-
gates for tbe purpose of forming a ticket at
West Chester, at such a limo as thoy may
deem expedient.

The prospect looks well for tho Demo-
cratic parly iu this region. Chester will
poll more votes for Packer than she has ever
given to any Democratic candidate, and the
vote for Geary will be considerably less
thau it was in ’CO.
A lonue Blau Take* ft Two YrntV Nap
Awaken*, hh(l Asks, *ls 'Breakfast
Heady.”

We are informed that a young man liv-
ing in the lower part of this county was
taken sick about two years ago, and fell
into u deep sleep, from whichhe onlyawoko
about two weeks since. Tho first expres-
sion he made use of on coming to was. “ Is
breakfastready ?” just as though he bad
been asleep but ono night. A physician
had been attondingon him all tbetime, and
happened in .just after he awoke. On walk-
ing up to tho bed, be called the patient by
name, remarking that “ You must feel bet-
ter, as your cheeks have more color,” to
which»he replied by asklDg. “Who are
you?” On beiug informed that he was a
physician who bad been attending him con-
stantly fur two years, he could hardly be-
lieve his senses. During his sleep he was
fedregularly with spoon victuals, as though
he was conscious. He Is now up, enjoying
good health, aud busily engaged in trying
to get tbe events of the last two years posted
up in his mind, that he may unite them
with the past aud present. He has a dis-
tinct recollection of everything up to the
time of his going to sleep. We have heard
no explanation of this case of Rip
Van Winkleism.— Madison' (Ind.) Cour-
ier, 2Slh.

Body of a Murderer Found.
Providence, R. 1., Aug. 9. —The dead

body of Mowry Irons, who murdered.his
wifeon the 21st of Junelast, at Burrillville,
was found onSaturday in aswamp near the
sceneof the murder,evidently haviDgkilled
himself, alter killing his wife. .

AFattier Kills His Non, Mistaking Him
for a Burglar.

Cleveland, Ohio, August 9.—This
morning at 12:30 Philip Gilmartin, proprie-
tor of the Lake View House, at the corner
of Seneca and Sammitstreets,shot and in-
stantly killed hia son, Thomas Gilmartin,'
supposing him to be a burglar, while the
son was attempting to enter the house.

A man aud hia wife>named Conyngham,
living near Floyd, lowa, Iwere instantly
killed by lightning while in bed sleeping.
Their corpses were perfectly black from the
effeots ofthe stroke. The man’s mother
was rendered insane by th'e Bame.Bhook,

Terrible Conflagration in Fbltadelpbla.

40,000 Barrelsol Wbiifccy Destroyed.

Great Destruction or Property ana Loss
of Life.

One of themost destructive fires that eve?
visited Philadelphia occurred last week. It
began.with tbp'Tailingof a portion of the
bonded warehouses at Frontand Lombard
streets, owned by Colonel Wm. C, Patter-
son. The building was stored with whisky,
which ran Into tho furnaces of the boilers,
and caught fire, producing an explosion.
The entire blook of warehouses, eight In
number, were destroyed. Hundreds of the
barrels of whisky were crushed in tbe fail,
and their contents igniting ran down the
steep declivity on Lombard street to the
sewers, making 6 scene truly grand. The
intense beat soonset fire to thesailor board-
ing house of Thomas Boyle, situated on the
squthwest corner of Penn and Lombard
streets, but this was saved from total de-
struction by the heroic firemen, numbers of
whom by this time bad arrived on the
ground. For one hour and a halfdid this
debris'eoutinue to barn with bat little
abatement. This was caused by tho explo-
sion of the whisky barrols in tho midst of
the pile.

At a quarter after nine o’clock a portion
of the wall which hud divided the two
southern stores fell with a frightful crash,
and barrel upon barrel of whisky which
hadbeen piled up in the Bocond structure
came rolling out on tbe pile of ruins, and
several of them in their passage exploded,
bupdoing no damage. From thisjeompart-
ment tbo fire extended to the upper part of
its neighbor, and so along until the whole
eight wero in flames.

As each of the compartments caught,
there would be explosion after explosion of
barrels, and tbe burning liquid wouldpour
into tbe lower floors and from them into the
street; and down the gutters to Pino street
and iuto the sewers. So rapid did it flow
at one time that the sewer got so full ofgas
that an explosion took place, causing a
stampede among the thousands of specta-
tors congregated in its immediate vicinity.

By elevou o’clock the fire seemed tohave
done its worst—the division walls and a
largo portion of the Front and Penn streets
walls were lying In tbe streets.

Shortly after midnight the battlement
wall separating dwelling No. 409 and the
northern compartment of the warehouse
fell into tho rums, and instautly the roof of
No. 409 was in a blaze. From thisit com-
municated to No. 407, which was unoccu-
pied, and to Nos. 405, 403 and 401.

Tho heat was so intense and tho air so
full of flying embers from tbefalling walls,
that tbe properties on the east side of Front

l street were on lire seveial tiinos, but the
I firemen managed to save them. A heavy
| westerly wind sprung up and blew tho

1 flames to tbe eastward. Wall after wall
fell, and tho burning embers filled tho air

i for squares around. Un thesurrounding
houses could bo seen dozens of men throw-
ing pails of water over tbo beuted roofs.

The J'ust which kept its columns open
! until two thus describes the situation ut

i that hour:
-Tlio heavy ruin und hall-storm has been

of valuable aid to the Amman, who bavo
fought the devouring element fool by foot.
But lor them, assisted by tho Police in
maintaining n clear fire ground, tho block
between Penn street and the Delaware
must have gone. Hundreds of peoplo still
cluster around tho neighborhood all seem-
ing determined to see the Are out.

The Josh is estimated nt nearly $0,000,000.
Tho warehouse alone, It is said contained
$5,000,000 of liquor, nearly alt of which was
consumed,

The saddest part of tho afluir is that there
is a well grounded supposition that tho en-
gineer, liromun and watchman are all bu-
rled benoutb iho ruins, but wo hopo such
is not the cuso.

It is very probable that even a larger
number of porsons arc injurod than those
reportod in tho confusion. Many of tho
men who wero employed in and about the
warehouses, nnd those who work on tbo
wharves, live in the immediate neighbor-
hood of the conflagration,and wore In the
habit of congregating about tho buildings.
11 was tho custom of these men to nil on thu
pavement against the walls of the ware-
house, und it 1h possible that some of these
have suffered suvoro injuries, perhaps deuth.

Jacob Andrews, residing on Potm street,
below Lombard, waa struck on tbo head by
a brick nnd soverely Injured. Taken to
tho Pennsylvania Hospital.

Daniel liugorty, u polleo officer, residing
at Penn nnd South streets, hud his luce and
head badly burned. Taken homo.

Michael McNulty,a drayman, whilo dri-
ving along Front street, was struck on tho
bond with n brick. Taken to tho Hospital.

William Gilles, residing nt No. 512 Penn
street, had both arms broken.

Thomas Proctor, colored, aged twenty-
two, residing at Tenth and Rodman streets
budly scalded, Ts at tho Hospital.

Albort Brest, of tho Hope Engino, fell off
tbo ladder and had bis bead severely injur-
ed.

James McCreed, aged eight years, resid-
ing at 1712 Plover street, run over by a
steamer.

lauuc Underdown, oil clothing manufac-
turer, was cut in tho face by a flying brick
and badly Injured.

Thomas Maguire, thu shipping master,
was thrown down by tho forco of tho explo-
sion, injuringhim badly.

Tbo heaviest losers by tho conflagration
aro Colonel Wm. C. Patterson, H. S. Han-
uis it Son, John Gibson, Son it Co., Alex-
ander Young, H. W. Catherwood, A. C.
Crajge'A Co., Wnldon, Keen it Co., Long-
stroth it Bolden, Beatty it Hay and Georgo
Whitely, nil of whom have more or less
amount of whisky in bond in the buildings.

11. S. Harris, of Nos. 2IS and 229 Bouih
Froul street, tho heaviest losers, had H,UUU
bbls. of whiskey in the place. Its value
was over $1,000,000, fully insured.

Henry Wallace A Co., of No. 229 South
Front street, had over 1,900 bbls. in tbe
place. Jis value was over SIOO,OUO, fully
insured.

Barney Corr, at Beach stud Brown streets,
lmd 900 bbls. in the place; insured lor $97,-
900, fully covering his loss.

Geo. Richie had 890 barrels in tho nlaco
partially insured

R. C. Ridgway of No. 218 South Front sc.,
haa 5000 bles in the placo fully insured.

Joseph F. Tobias <St Co., of No. 299 South
Front street, had 438 bios in the place
valued nt $50,000 ; fully insured.

Carstairs ct McCall of No. 126 Walnnt st.,
had 250 bles in the place insured for $26,000;
fully covering the loss.

J.'D. and Williams of Boston, had 700
bles in tbe place fully insured in Boston
companies.

H. A H. W. Catherwood No. Il l South
Front street, had 2100 bles in the place
fully insured.

Georgo Wbitoby of No. 107 Walnut street
hail 200 bbls. iu the place worth $l5O per
bbl. insured for §17,500.

Thomas Dillon of No. 319 South Fourth
street btid 290 bbls. in the place insured.

Ware A Schmitz of No.’s 5 ami 5 Granite
street had 500 bbls. in The place not insured
loss $20,000 dollars.

Henry Bohler A Co., of 211 South Fourth ■street had 11,000 bbls. in lbe phico fully in J
sured.

William Brico a Go , of Water street be- ;
tween Walnut and Chestnut had a heavy |
stock in the place fully insured. !

H. A. C. Van Boil of No. 1310, Chestnut
street, lmd 2.10 bbls in tho place iusured for ;
about §30,000. !

A. G. Cutherwood, of Noh. 110 anil 112 1
North 2d street had an insurance of §lO,OOO i
on iu tho place.

S. Wulloy it Co., of No. ILH Market st.,
hud un lnsuranco of SI,OOU on their stock in
the place.

WooUsido A Stndinger, of No. -107 Arch
street, had un insuruuco of §S,UOU on their
stock In tho place.

j Caspor Jleft, of No. 221 North Third
j street, had an insurance of §l,OOO on thoirI stock in tho place.

; In thoconfusion, which oucha coDtlagra-
tion cuuses, it is impossible to givo the ex*

j act defiuits loss of proporty occasioned, but'
I from close inquiry aud comparison of data
| we are assured thnt tbo total loss will
I reach from six to seven millions of dollars,

j Tho building cost to erect it $11)0,000, is now

■ valued at about §1,000,000, and is insured to
i about this latter tunouut In tho Green Tree,

[ Girard Fire Association, and other com-
I panics in this city.

1 About 1 o’clock,while thefire was still rag-
; iug. a heavy thunder storm added to tbe
scum?. Thu Hashes oflightning, the heavy
penis of thundor, thefull of ruin, the im-
mense flame of Are, and the vast extent of
the prostrate ruins, with the confusion of
the multitudes attempting suddenly to
leave the ground, and the engines, made a
scone the equal of whichis rarely witnessed.
The wall of the warehouse building now
fell in with a great crash, and the whole of
tho Front street portion of the building, ex-
cept section A, near Pino street, was level
with the ground. Fortunately no persons
were injured by the falling walls. There
were several generalalarms given through-
out the night, and the Camden Fire De-
partment responded.

A recapitulation of the insurances Bhows
the following:
Heading, 1 company
Philadelphia, 1-1 companies.
New York, 31 companies
Rhode Island, 4 companies.
Connecticut, 11 companies...
Great Britain, 5 companies..
Maryland, 7 companies
Massachusetts, 2 companies
Illinois, ‘2 companies
Ohio, 1 company

.30,000
...481,000
...508,000

03,000
...253,000
...719,500
....107,000

40,500
53,000
15,000

Crtliforn a, 2 companies 50,000
These amounts foot up over two and a

quarter m VUiou dollars. Very many of the
insurances worerecently effected ; thechar-
acter of the warehouses for strength and
non-liability to damage by lire made the
ageDta feel quite safe in taking any risks.
Toe buildings were called fireproof, and the
ouly wood used in their construction was
in the joists and fioots, the doors and win-
dow frames, and the sheathing for the met-
al roof. Fireproof buildiDgs, as now con-
structed, have iron joists and window
frames, and floors supported by brick
arches. .

The warehouse was substantially built,
and particular attention was given to the
foundation walls. The portion which fell
is said to have borne far more weight than
was on it on Wednesday. The boilers were
reached yesterday, and it was found that
they had not snsiained any damage, which
puts at rest therumor that they had explo-
ded. A new theory was advanced yester-
day in respect to the cause of the fire. It
is surmised that there was a leak in the gas

-pipe whichruns through a private sewer
along with a blow-off pipe of the engine,
and that gas finding its way into; the boiler
room came in contact with the furnace,
causing thefirst explosion which brought
down the wall. Residents in the neighbor-
hood, however, say that the wall fell some
minutes before an explosion was heard.

Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—The great con-
flagration at Front and Lombard sts„ still
smoulders, smokes, and occasionally lights
into a tiny blaze as Borne loose timbers, nn-

reached by ■water, are touched by unextln-
glshed embers amid the rubbish. • A* yes-
terday and last evening, so'alio to-day, a
constant stream of people ebbs ana-flows
around the burned hollaing. The curiosity
of tho citizens to behold the place upon
which so great destruction hadbeen work*
©j in so briefa period Is not yet sated.

While* the whole Interior of the building,
has disappeared, at its
both upon Penn and Front streets portions
of the wall are still standing. In the sur-
rounding properties, damaged eitherby fire
or by water, parties are already actively at
work dealing and repairing. Thefire and
Its losses created quite a dlsousslon yester-
day in the Treasury Department at Wash-
ington. The question was raised whether
tbe owners of spirits could not claim from
the Government the refunding of internal
revenue tax paid on whiskey destroyed. It
was alleged on the one band that the gov-
ernment refolded duty on sngordeetroyed
undorsimilar circumstances, andstatea on
the other, if taxes were refunded in this way
there would be no end to it, and that mil-
lions of dollars would be taken from the
Treasury to pay bogus claims which may
be presented for fictitious leases. Patter-
son’s warehouse ceased to be an internal
revenue bonded warehouse, class B, ou the
30th of June, and some of those who par-
ticipated in tbe discussion expressed the
beLief that this fact was ofitself a bar against
any claim for refunding.

The case is an important one to distilllo.e
and dealers in other articles wbteh may be
destroyed by fire after tax has been paid
before a sale is made. Oneof the most mel-
ancholy circumstances connected with the
fire is the doath of Mr. William Alburger,
which took place at his residence last nigut.
Hewas a member of the Empire Hook &

Ladder Company, and receive his injuries
by the falling ofa ladder while heroically
combatting the flames.

State Items.
J. K. Uallock, Esq., of Erie, bos received

the appointment ot. Deputy Uoited .States
Marshal for that District.

The Dauphin countysoldier’s monument1

at Harrisburg, is goingup gradually. When
completed it will be one hundred and fifteen
feet high.

Prof. S. S. Thurston, the terial navigator,
proposes to make a trip in bis balloon from
MeaiiviUe to New York, distance 825 miles,
in thirty-six hours.

Tho citizens of Middletown are moviDg
in tho matter ofintroduoiug water nud gas
into the borough. The gas works will alone
cost $22,009,

The Erie Annual Conference of the United
Brethren Church will commence at Little
Cooley, August 19. Bishop Weaver will
preside.

The Postmaster General has established
a new Postotfice at Scarlet’s Mills, Berks
county, nnd appointed Amos Boyer, Post-
master.;

The b irrel factory in Warren is in opera-
tion aguiu, furnishing a fine quality of bar-
rels. They are floated to Oil Cityand other
markets.

A negro named Charles Brown has been
Imprisoned lu Delawarecountyjall, charged
with attempted outrage upon a girl at
Chester.

On Saturday last there wejro 7,291 barrels
of oil shipped from Miller farm by the O.
C. Aa. R, It. This is the largest shipment
made in any ouo duy from, anyone station.

J. J. Robinson, who served as a Captain
In theregular army during thewar of 1812—
14, died recently at his residence, near
Joukintown, Montgomery county.

Ellas Strang, of Benner twp., Centre co.,
shot himself in the Anger nnd elbow on Sun-
day p.f last week while plujlng with nload-
ed pistol.

Tho Executive Commttoo of tho Centre
County Agricultural Society have deter-
mined to hold tho fair for that county on
tho sth, 9th, 7th und Bth days of October
next.

In a recent caso tried at PollsvilJe somo
men, Indicted fur u conspiracy and unlaw-
ful combination to cause a striko ut one of
thu coal mines and to prevent others from
working, were lined $l9O to keep thu peueo.

The Htore-houso of A. M. Stowurt A Co.
In Indiunn, Pa., was entered last Monday
night, The safe was blown npuu and $l,-
599 In greenbacks and bonds tukon there-
from.

A limn named Joseph Proud, while at-
tempting to get on a freight train at Penn
station, Westmoreland county, wasthrdwn
under the curs uud instantly killed on tho
39th ult. Ho leavesu wife and four children.

Sal lio Forrest, aged 07 years, one of tho
inmates of the poorhouso near Hotuiosburg
fell from tho third story window of tbe
women’s ondon Tuesduy morning and died
shortly afterwards.

Colonel Dan Rice is building a burn at
Girard, which is expected to cost about
$20,009. Tho walls are edged with cut
stone, and thostructure will be a better one
than ninety-nine out of every hundred
dwellings.

A camp meeting under the auspices of
the Methodist Church commenced at Red
Baru, Cumberland county on Wednesday.
It is expected to be the largest ever bold in
that volloy, and will number about two
hundred aud lifty tents.

A route has been surveyed for a new rail-
road, to be known as Bachman’s Valley
Railroad, commencing at Leibs’ bridge, ou
tho Hanover Railroad, York county, enter-
ing Carroll county, Md,, and terminating
at the extensive oro bauks in Bachman's
Valley.

Manufactories of .the Schuylkill Valley,
below Norristown "aud above Fairmount,
are reported at 53 cotton and woolen mills,
9 paper, 2 chemical, 2 oil, 1 print, 3 flour, 5
machine, 12 iron, 2 soap, and 2 gas works,
and employing 9392 bauds, and yielding au
annual product of $23,333,972.

A dog belonging to David Dunbur, of
Black Rock, Upper Providence, went mad
a few days since, and bit four Jads, sons of
the owner and of Isaac Yerkes, Joseph
Brunner aud Daniel Bechtel. The boys
were put under the treatment of Dr. Fry,
who rarelydoses a case.

About eight thousand porsons are esti-
mated to have been present at the M. E.
Camp Meeting nc-ar Lebanon on Sunday,
tbe first inst, and tbe dailyattendance sinco
has been from one thousand to fifteen hun-
dred. The interest in the services bus been
steadily increasing. Rev. Father Boehm,

' now in hi 3 95th year, preached.
[ Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, tbe mother of

i John Snyder, of Kittanning township, is
i theoldest person in Armstrong county, or
! perhaps in that section .of the State. Her
i age is ono hundred and four years, and she
i retains all her faculties to a remarkable de-
gree. She resides with her son, Joseph
Snyder, in Allegheny township. She was
born iu Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty.

Samuel Morris, of Londongroye, Chester
county, is feeding his wheat to his stock

jhaving it ground with corn, and gives as a
jreason for so doing, that the crop of wheat

1 in Chester county is so large this season,
! and the price so low. that it is cheaper thau

' anything else for feed forstock. Itisdoubt-
I fui if this haw over been the case in Chester
! county before. Tho following uro tho quo-

i unions of the market in Philadelphiaon
jtbe Gill: Wheat Corn $1.12@
1.15; Outs 72@75 cents.

aowM Items.
The Californians talk of making Alasku a

regular summer catering place.
It is roportod that another Cuban expedi-

tion is getting ready at New York.
Thomas A. Htayner, Collectorof Customs

nt St. Murks, Florida, was drowned at that
place on August 4th.

Only one man in Florida returned an in-
come for 1808 of over 910,000, and but seven
had over $5,000. Tho total number taxed is
luss t him 200.

At Lyndon, Vt,, a few day since, a tome
clove flow into the Congregational church
during prayer time and perched upon the
parson's head.

Tho new freight tariff, which is 30 to 40
per cent, lower than previous rates, has
gone into operation on tho Union Pacific
Railroad.

The young Prince Imperial of Franco is
an amateur stoker. He has an engine and
railway train iu miniature and amuses his
august papa by scientificallyrunning it.

It is believed that the question of further
instructions to General Sickles, our Minis-
ter to Spain, in reference to Cuba, will be
discussed at the Cabinet meeting to-mor-
row.

J. D. Harris, colored, late candidate for
Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, has
brought suit at Richmond against the Bal-
timore steamer Kennebec, for being ejected
from the cabin of that boat.

All persons in tho world of the name of
Lyman are invited to a grand family pic
nic at Mount Tom, Maas., on Tuesday, the
10th inst., and to bring any family records
they have with them.

The tunnel of the Marietta (Ohio) Rail-
road is cut under a well of excellent water.
The well isas good as ever, and not a drop
leaks through, although crowded trains pass
directly under it.

The Board of Visitors to the West Point
Military Academy state that the institution
does not meet therequirements of thepres-
ent day, and recommend its enlargement,
andan increase in the number of pupils.

It Is stated that the.Spanish Minister has
protested against the seizure of the Spanish
gunboats. The President, who is desirous
of consulting with Secretary Fish in rela-
tion to the matter, will probably confer
with him on the subject to-day.

At the Saratoga racea on Saturday Vaux-
hall;ran|three miles, under 108 pounds, in
5.30,*and Corsican ran one and a quarter
miles in 3.o73—the time in each being the
fastest ever made in America.

A Dublin professor has lately analyzed
the milk of the sow, and found that it con-
tains fifty per cent, more nutriment than
cow’s milk; but it is not easy to getv sows
not being very susceptible to coaxing.

Two boys who had run away from home,
went to sleep in an ash pit on the New Jer-
sey Central Railroad, near Elizabeth, last
Friday night. Daringthe night, the fires
ofa locomotive were pushed into the pit,
burning them both to death.
Desperatefight inthe Streetsof St.Loots.

' St. Louis, Mo., August 2.—A fight oc-
curred yesterday afternoon between the
river’men and some rowdies, daring which
ShermanjThurston, tbe pugilist, Jand some
friends drove up,! §nd Thurton demanded
fair play. Hewas&nmediately assaulted,
and of his assailants down,
when he wtfs shot, once behind the ear,
tearing a portion of bis ear away; once in
the cheek, the ball passing through his
mouth; and once m the hip, the bullet
reaching the bone. Thurston was brought
to the city. ■ Although he suffered a great
deal, his wounds are not considered fatal.
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Hen. Women, and Children Carried
Affsy by the Tfiud.

Bank Centro Correspondence of the St. Cloui
Journal. .

About twelve miles southwest froinhere,
in the town of Raymond, In Stearns boon*
ty, was the dwelling house of a well-to-do
and respectable farmer, Mr. Richard Rich-
ardson, formerly of Rice county, in this
State.. At tbe time of the commencement or
the storm on Friday night,he and his fami-
ly were quietly enjoyiog their home, with
others of the neighborhood, who were stop \

plngoyer night with them. About twelve
o’clock Mr. Kichardson remarked to his
wife that be feared they would have a hard
storm. Before be could arrouse tbefamily
or even make*any preparations himself, the
tornado burst upon them with such force as
to tear to pieces and scatter about for a dis-
tance of a quarter ofa mile theentire house
and Its oontents, together with the Inmates.
There were at tbe time twelve persons in
the building, tbe moat of them up stairs
asleep. ,

It wasa block or log-house 16x24,one and
a half stories high, well dove-tailed at the
comers andpinned with two-Inch oakpins.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and tbe smalt
child alone remained In the ruins of the
hoQse.* John, the eldest son, twenty-two
years old, was carried thirty-four rods and
dropped on the ground, so badly bruised
and mangled that there is but little hope cf
his recovery, ' George, the secocd bod, thir-
teen years old. was also carried thirty rods
and had his right ankle brokon, the bone
protruding through the fiesb. lie is also
badly bruised in many places. While tbe
third son, three years of age, Jwas borne
somelbirtv rods, and hurlea to the ground
so ba&ly iojared that be lived only a few
moments. Two othor children, little girls,
were taken from their beds, twisted up in
their bed clothes,and dropped on the opposite
side oftbe building from thereat, unharm-
ed. Mrs. R.received some injories on and
about the head and face, bat nothing more
serious. This is about tbe extent of the in-
jurles received by thefamily of Mr. R. Miss
AnDa Wilson, a sobool teacher, stopping at
the house of Mr. R., having some some
fears at the time, bad risen dressedand was
sitting up when the wind struck the build-
ing.

ahe was carried with the rest, mixed in
with broken pieces of timber, boxes, bar-
rels, cupboards, trunks, bedding and fur-
niture, and the entire contents ot the upper
part of the house, thirty-seven rods, and
deposited in the wheat field. She was so
badly bruised that there is little hope of her
recovery. Liberty Raymond, 22 years old,
eldert son of L. B. Raymond, from whom
the towu of Raymond takes its name, waa
among the uuJortunate. He was carried
about the same distance as Mr. R’s. oldest
son, and so badly mangled that ho only
survived a short time. Tho seeno at the
house when the daylight came, is much
easier imagined than describe 1, Mr. K. be-
ing tho only ouo left after Iho disaster to
collect In tho dead and dying, and to care
for the injured ones. Alter looking for and
finding the most of them in the midnight
gloom, it being very dark and stormy, he
proceeded to the neighbors to give the alarm
uud procure assistance. All of the medical
aid was soon oil the road to tho scene of
distress.

Struck byLiohtnino. -Duringthe storm
on Wednesday between 11 and 12o’clock, P.
M., the barn at GroeiFaLanding, now In tho
occupancy ofWm. T. Youart, was struck
by lightning, which set lire to and entirely
consumed it, together with its contents,
consisting of about twelve tons of hay and
a Hundred bushels of wheat, together with
u number of farming implements. Tho
stock, consisting of 3 mules, 4 cows,

nnd calf, were saved. Mr. Youart estimates
Ids lows nt $4OO or $5OO, lnsurod Jor $l9O in
the Ulrnrd Fire Insurunce Compuny of
Philadelphia. Tho barn was worth about
$1,200, Insured for $OOO in the Laucualer Co.
Mutual. Tho Flretnon woro promptly
on hand and rendorod efliclent ser-
vice, being somo two hours on the
ground. All tho flro oompuuies did tbo
best they could to reach- the scenn of the
conflagration, und those computil ’* that
were roprosontod at tho flro effectuallypre-
vented tho spread of tho flames to adjacent
piles of lumber and buildings.

An Enormous Snake—lt Attacks a
Child.—A large black snake, over six foot
long, made an attack ou Tuesduy last, the
3d inst, on a little boy between 7 und 8
yearsof age, son of Mr. U. Strickler, of
Conestoga Centre. Mr.S. had gone"black-
berrying" on tho forge hills, near Coleman-
ville, In Conestoga township. Intho after-
noon one of his litlle boys lay down nnd
foil »slo«p undor » tron. whfirft the basket
had been placed, while Mr. S.Cwas picking
berries about 10 or 12 yards distant. Mr.
S. findingsome May apples, called the boy
and threw them to him who picked them
up and put them in a basket, und then lay
down again. In a few minutes after the
boy uttered a piercing scream, jumped up,
antLcried out that he was attacked by a
bigsnake. His father hastened to his as-
sistance and soon dispatched the snake
which made noattem pt to escape. The boy
says hewas awakened by feeling something
moving at his arm |and side, and looking
to see what it was, he saw the snake and
jumped up. It is supposed by persons who
are acquainted with the habits of this spe-
cies of-snake that it was on the tree uDder
which the bey was asleepj and that it drop-
ped itself from some low branches of the
tree on the child intending to coil around
and crush or choke him, but that tho snake
was prevented from accomplishing its ob-
ject’by the child lying fiat on tbe ground
and'suddeniy jumpingup. From the short
time which had elapsed after the child lay
down, the second time, it Is supposed that
hecould not have been very soundly asleep
If the child hadbeen sleeping very soundly
the consequences might have been more
serious ; as it was tbe child was not hurt.—
Mr. S. had no way to measure the length of
snake accurately ; but from such moans as
were at hand it was found to bo between 3
and 7 feet in length.

A large black snake is said to have been
seen at various times—some years fre-
quently, and other years not at all—for the
last 25 years, on the bills Pequea
in the vicinity of Conestoga Centre and
Marticville, by a great many different per-
sons, some (at least) with a character un-
surpassed for truth Accord-
ing to the accounts of the persons, who say
they have seen the snake, it is not less than
C to 8 inches in diameter, and 20 to 25 feet iu
length. It is said that this snake was seen
again about a week ago, near the Pequea,
a short distance back of Conestogu Centre,
by some boys. No one, as vetjwbo has seen
this snake, has'.been bold "enough to make
an attack upon it.

Fair and Festival.—The Methodists of
Mount Nebo Circuit, this county, have
built a Parsonage, for which they are still
considerably In debt. To relieve them-
selves of this difficulty they have decided
to hold a “Fair and Festival” in Mount
Nebo commencing Wednesday, tbo 18th
inst., to continne for three days. The con-
gregation will be glad to receive donations
Fn tbe good cause; the donations may be
sent to James Clark, Mt. Nebo P. 0., Pa.

The Woods Meeting being now held
near Mount J oy, this county, by tbe color-
ed people, was very largely attended by
both whites and blacks, yesterday.—
The religious exercises were more than
usually exciting, Shouting Hannah and
Columbia Joe being particularly noticed
for their pious zeal. A very large number
ofour Republican friends, who bavo axes
to grind, wore on tbe ground, to help along
their temporal as well as spiritual pros-
pects. Eatables and drinkubles wero
abundant, aDd general good order pre
vailed. The meetings will continue all this
week.

Accident and Narrow Escape.—The
Oxford Press states that Wm. Wilson, of
Colerain, Lancaster county, met with an
accident on the 28th ult. He was engaged
in hauling out manure with a yokooi'oxen
and a horae, and while returning from tbe
field tbe reins became entangled and drew
the horse around, upon Wilson
jumped out and run to it; but just at this
moment the horse fell upon him, knocking
him down in front of tbe wheeis, one of
whicn passed over his body. Tbo oxen did
not atop, but completely stripped tbe har-
ness from ‘the horso and tore it to pieces un-
der their feet. Mr. Wilson’s head came
within a hair’s breadth of striking the car
tongue. He luckily escaped, however, with
a few severe bruises and;scratches. The
horse was not injured.

Going toBoston. —We aro informed that
Lady Lancaster, the celebrated Flory colt,
owned by Mr. Flory who resides near
Ephrata, this county, has been entered to
trot in a trial of speed between five year
olds, for a premium of $5OOO, which will
take place at Boston, Moss., the latter part
of the present month.

Sale ofBank Stock.—At a public sale
ofBank Stock, at the Exchange Hotel, on
Tuesday, Lancaster County National Bank
Btock sold as follows: 5 shares sold at $BO
per share; 15 shares sold at $B3 per share ;

shares sold at $82.25per share.

Lancaster Stock Yards.—Number of
stook received from the West for the week
ending the 6th inst .*

Cattle 480 head.
Horses
Sheep 3-5
Hogs 62

Fat cattle rated at from $7 to $8.50 per 100;
stock from $5 to $7, accordlng;to quality.
Principal market days—Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

32 horses shipped to New York.
16 do do Philadelphia.
22 mules do Baltimore.

James Stewart.
Wbightsville Affairs.—From the

Star: .
Workmen on the new abutment near this

end of tbe bridge have found arock founda-
tion and the masons have already com-
menced their work. The abutment will be a
massive piece of masonry, much larger than
the piers, being intended toreceive branch
tracks, north and south of the present curve
from the bridge.

Recently Wesley Woodmansee—residing
near the foot of the five mile level, discov-
ered in rear of his .foundry a bag, which
upon examination was found to contain the
body of an infant. From the appearance of
the corpse it must have been secreted for
several days,as slgnsofdecomposition were
visible. No information of the heartless
wretch who thus abandoned the body of
thisjittle one is yet obtained.

. A . -Fine FAnu.—Splcndid Sioci. — Our
correspondent at Conestoga Tfcfltr* Mucta
ns thfrfollowingdescription of* recent visit
to a first* doss form In ibat Vicinity :

We paid a visit a few days ago to tbe
farm of Mr. Jacob B. Stebman, in the north
eastern part of this townsbtp, and as Mr,
S. Is onest tbe best farmers and most care-
fa 1 b:o3dersofthorongb-bred stock In Lan-
caster county, wethought afew wordsabout
bis farm and blooded stock might not be
uninteresting to your numerous readers.
While Conestoga township can boast of its
excellent farmers, who are not surpassed in
any part of the county, In their methods of
farming, nor in the crops which theyraise,;
Mr. S. deservedly brs the reputation of be-
lDg at tbe head of the list. Hisfarm, con-
taining 140 acres, consists of first quality
limestone land, jnstrolling enough to af-
ford good hntnral drainage. A small por
tion is not tillable on account of the lime-
stone lying too close to the surface and
cropplDgout at many places, hut it is not
wasteland ; it is fenced off from ibetlllable
land, and iskept dear of briers and brush*
es aud it affords the richest pasture for his
Short Horns and South Downs. A small
strenm ofclear spring water flows through
the middle of tbe form, and tbe fields are
so arranged that cattle can have accau to
this brook from every one. The buildings
are sneb as all firaDol&ss farms in this sec-
tion contain—large )and commodious. He
uses all tools of the latest and moat im-
proved kinds, and hisfarmiDg is very thor-
ough In every respect, which is also true of
nearly all tbe farmers in this seotion, many
of whom cultivate their lands as carefully
andraise as large crops as he does, bnt it
lain tbe superiority of bis livestock that
Mr. S. fur excels all his neighbors. Hevery
kindly showed us all his stock, and pointed
out the good points possessed by each, in
such a manner as only au intelligent and
experienced stock-breeder can do. Healso
gave us tbe pedigrees ofa great pare of his
stock, which hecould do very readily with-
out having to refer to his catulogue of pedi-
grees. Their pedigrees show thatsome of
them are the near descendants of some of
the most noted prize cattle of England and
the United States. Hekeeps all Short Horn
cattle, because be thinks they are tbe most
profitable. He can sell all his calves when
three or fonr weeks old,at an average price
of $5O a bead ; or when older, at a price In
proportion to tboir age and their good
points. Prominent among h's cattle is bis
Short Horn Bun •* tJellvifie-Airdre,” whose
dam was imported. This bull is a perfect
modslin form oftbe Ado breed, and was
purchased by Mr. S. when two years old,
for$350, of A. B. Congor, a celebrated breed-
er of Short Horn, Jn Rockland county, N.
Y. In January last, when fonr years old,
ho weighed 1958 pounds, and Mr. 8. esti-
mates his weightatpresentHt2,loo pounds.
He is not fat, being only in ordinary condi-
tion; Bright fat he would probably weigh
about 2,600. His cows are equally fine uud
proportionately large. Hehas several whose
weight be estimates at 1,600 pounds each,
while giving milk; iffat they wouldweigh
considerable more.

One of hisjeows bad twin calves about a
year ago, and has twins again at present.—
They wero leas than twenty-four hours old
when we saw them, and they were larger
than ordinary calves at their ago. Short
Horns in general are not considered good
milkers as some other bresds, but Mr. B.
breeds with a vlow of combining good milk-
ing with 11 -ah producing qualities; and
his cows are better milkers than Short
Horns in general.

After baring tried the different breeds of
sheep, and also crosses between tbe differ-
ent breeds, be bss come to tbe oodolusloq
that pure South Downs aro the most profit-
able in this section, as they are valuable
for both mutton and wool. They are de-
cidedly tbo most valuable mutton sheep In
tho wurld, being among sheep what abort
Horns are umoug cattle; and whilo they
do not shear quite as much wool as the
long wooled breeds—such ns Uotswolda
and Leicester*. Their wool 1b much supe-
rior In quality, His stock of South Downs
is vory pure, nnd among the finest we have
ever hood. Not only hts catllo and sheep,
but all other kinds of live stock owned by
him, are of the most valuable breods. His
team Is not surpossed umong the fine
"Conestoga teams” of this section. His
Hogs are very fine puro-bred Chester
Whites. He also keeps full-blooded Terrier
Dogs and Maltese Cats. He is a firm be-
liever in good stock ofall kinds, and thinks
It to be tho most profitable, un It costs no
more to keep ami feed good than poor
stock, whilo good stock will always sell for
from 50 to 190 per cent, ntoro tban poor
stock. U. 18.

Died from ms Injuries.—We are In-
formed that Mr. Everhart Weaver, tho
gentleman whowas found early onSunday
morning a week, in an Insensible condition
in East Chestnut street near Plumb street,
this city, died from his injuries, Thursday
afternoon, nt his residence at Monterey,
near Now Holland. Wo hope that all the
circumstances in relation to this mysterL
and the cause of Mr. Weaver’s death ascer-
tained. Some suppose that he was intoxi-
cated and fell from his vehicle, others that
hewas attacked by some one and struck on
the head with a “billy.” All tbe facts re-
lating to tbe caso should be investigated.

The Jury empanelled to inquire into
the cause of tho death of Everhart Weaver,
after hearing the evidence of a number of
witnesses examined by Coroner Leonard,at
the office of Alderman Evans, this morn-
ing, rondered the following verdict:—
“That Everhart Weaver came to his
death by a stroko in and below tho right
ear, either by a fall or other stroke un-
known to the jury—said stroke causing
coagulated blood on the brain—causing
death.” The general tenor of the evidence
was that the deceased had brought Daniel
Mucklo to town iu his carriage. Thut de-
ceased had become intoxicated; that
Muckle would not nccompany him home;
that he was helped into his carriage at
Marqunrt’s Saloon, on Chestnut street,
abouc 11 o’clock ; drove off alone, nnd was
found lying in an insensible condition
about 12 o’clock, in Chestnut street, be-
tween Shippen and Plum. His horse and
carriage was found near Ranck’s Mill, and
hewas tuken to his home near Monterey,
iu Leacock township, on Sunday, aud that
he died on Thursday last. Drs. Compton
and Bushong held the post mortem exami-
nation, and elicited the fact that concus-
sion of the brain had caused death. It ap-
pears almost certain that Weaver’s horse,
spirited lour year old, ran away with him,
or became unmanageable, throwing him
from the carriage and causing his death.

The follo'wing gentlemen constituted the
Coroner’s Jury :—Walter G. Evans, Esq.,
CharlesE. Huyes, Esq., JacobKing, Jacob
Gable, Henry Shnbcrinud Wm. Dean.

Tins Eclipse.— The eclipse, which duly
came off, Saturday evening, waa witnessed
with great interest by our citizens. Smoked
glass and favorable positions for viewing the
phenomenon were lor a time in great de-
mand. The church steeples, house tops
and street corners .had their occupants all
intently watching the bright rays of the
sun as they were being partially obscured
by the dark, opaque body of the moon.
There was an appreciable diminution of
light, to the close observer,duriug the period
ol'greatest obscuration, but wedoubt whether
auy one who whs not aware of the eclipse
taking place would have been ied to notice
its presence through any durknoss it may
have occasioned—the shadow of a passing
cloud might have produced a similar effect.
During tho time of the commencement of
the eclipse the sun was hidden by floating
clouds, but at tho most interesting period
.there was a clear sky, and a most excellent
view of the obscuration was presented!

A telegram fiom Wilmington, North Car-
olina, where the eclipse was total, stales
that, it was the grandest spectacle ever be-
held in that city, and that “during the total

i obscuration stars shone about as brightly

I as at night, and chickens went to roost

I three-quarters ofan hour earlier than usuul.
I Business was almost suspended lu tho city
so great was tho impression produced.

An Adulterous Couple Punished.—
The Phll’a Press bus a telegram slating that
“ William K. Lampbear, a stencil-cutler,
residing at 6(3 Seneca street,, Cleveland,
Ohio, suspecting undue Intimacy between
one of his employes, named George Stanley,
whoboarded at his house, and Mrs. Lamp-
bear went to work at an early heur the morn-
ing of the 6th Inst., and returning’unex-
pectedly, found Stanley and Mrs*. Lamp-
near In beer together. Lampbear attacked
both with a knife, inflicted a wound in his
wife’sabdomen, which will probably prove
fatal. Stanleywas wounded in theshoulder
Lampbear is under arrest.” We are in-
formed that the parties to this tragedy for-
merly resided in Lancaster and are well
known to many ofour citizens.

A Man Drugged and Robbed.—The
Inquirer states that on last Wednesday
night a young man, evidently from the
country, was found by q policeman lust
asleep on a door step ; tho policeman, after
considerable effort, aroused him from bis
slnmber. The young man seemed lost and
could give no account of how be found his
way to the door step, further than he fell
into the bands of those whom he believed to
be good friends about nine o’clock in the
evening and who escorted him through the
city to see the sights. He discovered to his
surprise that he was minus his pocket-book,
silver patent lever watch and a few valuable
letters. He was evidently drugged and
robbed, as he appeared to be entirely un-
conscious of what he was doing. We advise
yonng men from the country to be more
carefulof the company they keep when they
come to the city, and hope the above event
will be a’warning.

Ac IDENT.-Mr. Jacob Weiser of this city,
while working on Tuesday at Strickler’s
bridge, a mile above Columbiafoil off the
bridge a distance of twenty-five leet. Mr.
Weiser had no bones broken, but was badly
iDjured internally; the-injured man was
brought to this city.

A. W. Groff’s Preparations.—We
would direct the attention ofour readers to
the advertisement of A. W. Groffln another
column. He prepares a variety of
excellent medicines, essences, perfumeries,
etc., at bis medical hall, No. 59 East King
street, this city, which he sells Wholesale
and Retail. His preparation known as
Black-Oil is said to besuperior to any other
medicine for the purpose for which ft la re-
commended.

Corn Crop.— The Oxford Press says
“from some cause, the corn crop will not be
a fall one this Beason. - Many fields will
not produce half a crop, however favorable
the weather may prove between now and
ripening time. Some that was planted early
and under very favorable exjeamstanoes
now looks very poorly. The cause Is not
accounted for.”

Tas Harris Dental Association.—A
stated meetingof the Harris Dental Asso-
ciation was held at the offloe of Dr* D, R*
Hertz, of Ephrata, ou Thursday, tbe sth.
Inst. There was a fall attendance ofoffloers
and members, and the proceedings of the
meeting were of unpsusl interest.

Dr. L Z. Holler, of Colombia, read a
highly instructive paper upon tbe subject
of Mechanical Dentistry, and exhibited
several specimens ofrubber plates, impres-
sions of the jaw In Plaster ofParis, ana the
Y&rioas methods of manipulating the sev-
eral kinds ot material used for casts, andas
a base for arlificiaFdentureo. These exhi-
bitions proved to be very.interesting to the
members. Inview of the foot that they em-
braced some of tho most recent Improve-
ments in that department ofthe profession.

An interesting and earnest dlßonsaionen-
sued, in which the merits and advantages
of the points raised, were thoroughly can
vassed and compared, in which all the
members participated.

Various other topics came up for dlsous ■sion. among which were guaefc advertise-
ments. The practice of modestly advertis-
ing, as a medium through whioh a practi-
tioner shouldbringhis professional services
to tbe Dotice of the public, waa byno means
objected to, but high Bounding testimo-
nials, and bombostlo representation of
special advantages and skill, or peouliar
methods of performing operations known
only to the advertiser; and also exhibition
of dental work ut agricultural fairs, and
other public places, by which a share of
excellence which nojone else possessed is
claimed ; without the ability to back it up
by substantial scientific attainments were
denounced in theseverest terms as uot only
QDbecoming the dignity of tbe profession,
but as a fraud upon the credulity of the
people, ,

This meeting of the Harris Dental Asso-
ciation was one of its beet, and the growing
interest manileeted bv its members lean
evidence that it is meeting in a satisfactory
manner the object of its organization,
namely, “A high-toned scientific status for
the profession lu the city and oounty of
Lancaster.”

Another Horse Taicen.-Ou Wednesday
Mr. Andrew McGinnis, residing in West
Orange street, this city, left bis horse stand
for a few minutes iu the yard of C. Yundt’s
“Black Horse” hotel, North Queen street.
On his return to the hotel he fouod that
some one had ridden his horse away. Im-
mediate search was instituted for the
missing animal. Fortunately a broth-
er of Mr. McGinnis who was working
in Fremont street, near St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church, saw the horse in the
possession of William Hinder, a boy re-
siding in Strawberry street, and recognized
it as hia brother’s property. He took
possession of the horse and relumed it to
itsowner. This is not the first time that
ibis boy, Hinder, has been caught with the
horses ofothers in his possession ; it seems
that n horse can not be left standing for a
few minutes without this mischievous or
rathercriminal boy riding or driving it off'
The boy should at once be arrested and
prosecuted to the full extent of tbe law. A
warning ot this kind is the only way to pre-
vent thefrequent repetlflonofnuch offences*

List of Jurors.—Grand and Petit Ju-
rors to serve jn the Court of Quarter Bes-
Hions, commencing on the third Monday in
this month, (August):

Grand Jurors.—Georgo Ax,Caernarvon;
Henry Bletz, Columbia; William Brown,
Fulton; H. B. Becker, Esq., Brecknock:
Lemuel Cooper, Columbia; John Charles,
Manor; H. B. Dunlap, Mouut Joy Bor.;
J. Diffenderfer, VV. Donegal; J. R. Diffen-
bach, City; Klnzer Davis, Conoy; DavidEshieman, Conestoga; Will lain Houck, W.
Hemptield : s.C. HItstand. Marietta; John
Hollluger, E. Donegal; Wm. Kautz, City ;
Gabriel Kautz, City; Isaao Llohty, Caer-
narvon 5 C. H. Nissly, Mount Joy twp,;
Edwatd Swelgart, Drumore; David G.
Kteacv. Bart; Israel Wongor, W. Earl;
John*F. Wiggins, Providence; John Witt-
llnger, City; David F. Young, Manor.

Retit Jurors.—lsaac F. Bornberger, War-
wick ; J. L. Bear, Earl; C. G. Boyd, Penu;
A. Brubaker, W. Earl; GabriolCarpenter,
W. Earl; Henry Carter, Fulton ; C. Coble,
Jr., Mount Joy twp.; Henry Conrad. Pe-
queu; Jumos F. Downey, City; David Da-
vor, Fulton; Henry Eokmun, Drumore;
Reuben Krb. Manor; David H. Enooh,
Brecknock ; John Friday, Br., W. Hemp-
field ; Henry Franks, City; Frederick L,
Frey, Lancaster twp.; Philip Fttzpatriok,
City; Jacob M. Greldor, W. Hemptield;
Dtina Graham, City; Duntol D. Hess, EdeDj;
E. F. Hostetter, Mauholm Bor.; JobnHar-
ner, Martic: John Kahle, Litlz; Samuel
C. Keene, } ten ; P. A. Kiraburg, Colum-
bia ; Lewis Llndemuth, Marietta; Benja-
min Longeneoker, Strasburg Bor. ; Isaac
Meckley, Mount Joy twp.; Joslah Moll-
vuine, Bart; John G. Martin, City ; Mich*
nel Malone, City, Joseph McClure, Bart;
Inrael Mellinger, Ephrata; William Rob-
erts, W. Hemptield; John D. Sensenig,
Martic ; David Btyor, Caernarvon ; George
Nhnff. fionenioM t Henry Stamm, Rapho;
Abraham SetToy, Earl; jodq ouerizer,
Manor; John Slgle, Upper Loacoek;
Christlun Sonor, Jr., W. Hemptield; Da-
vid. Shultz, City; H. M. White, City;
Henry Wolgemuth, Mount Joy twp.; Geo.
W. Whitaker, Fulton; ;8. T. Townsend,
Sadsbury ; James McSparran, Drumore.

Common Pleas Jurors.—Names of Petit
Jurors to serye ia tbe Court of Common
Pleas, commencing on the 4lh Monday of
thepresent month, August:

Martin Bornberger, Manhelm bor.; Eli
Batten, Upper Leacock; E. Burkholder,
Esq., West Earl; Wm. 8. Barr, Maytown;
Johu A. Brush, Manor; H. C. Boyd, Man-
heitnbor.; Henry E. Carsqp, city; John
Clark, Conestoga; Aaron Carpenter, East
Cocalico; B. Denlinger, East Lampeter;
Samuel-Evana, Esq., Columbia; E. Gar-
nett, Sadsbury; Wm. Gumpf,city; Benja-
min ILiber, Lancaster township; John
U Hoerner, Marietta; Henry Hoffman,
East Hemptield ; Abraham B. Hess,
Ephrata , Reuben B. Johus, Upper Lea-
cock; Charles W. Kreider, Warwick; Jacob
Longeneoker, Ephrata; A.S. Mylin, West
Lampetoi; Henry Musser, Strasburg town-
ship; C. W. Miller, Manhelm borough;
John McTague, Columbia ; J. C. Muhlen-
berg, city; Tyson Reynolds, Fulton ; John
Strohra/jr., Providence; Jacob Stebman,
Manor; George W. Sleinmetz, Clay; Wm.
Smith, Earl; Barclay Simpson, Martic;
George T. Tobias, Columbia; J. £>. Wilson,
city; H. W. Worst, Salisbury ; George B.
Warl'el, Conestoga; Theodore Whitaker,
Fulton: Daniel Weidman, East Earl; John
M. Weller, West Hemptield; George Youtz,
Penn ; A. M. Zahm, city.

Names of Petit Jurors to serve in tho
Court of Common Pleas, commencing on
tbe sth Monday of the present month (Au-
gust) :

Jeremiah Bauman, city ; Robert Barnes,
Fulton; Levi Campbell, city; Wm. Dean,
city; Geo. W. Engle, East Earl; Wm. Ell-
maker, New Holland; John N. Eby, Man-
helm twp.; Geo. Evans, Providence; Geo.
C. Eckert, city; Franklin’.Frey, Brecknock;
Stephen Grisstnger, Rapbo; Wm. A. Grubb,
Fulton; Robert Glrvln, Bart; C. Hersbey,
Colombia; James Hayes, Little Britain;
Jacob S. Hershey, East Hemptield; John
Hildebrand, Mount Joy borough; Einan’l
P. Keller, Manheim township; .1. Ken-
nedy, Bart; George Levan, city; Dr. John
Long, city; Henry Leo, Fulton ; James A.
McConkey, Fulton,; Robt. Mcllvoine, Para-
dise; Philip Mlllor. Strasburg bor.; Geo. H.
Miller, Druraore; David McCollum Breck-
nock; Jacob Mlahler, Roamstown ; Cyrus
Hegar, Adamstown; Satn’l Rico, Manheim
bor.; Golleib Senor, Pequoa ; Aaron Stouf-
fer, East Earl ; J. It. Bbenk, Mlllersvllle :
Wm. Hteaoy, Strasburg borough; Geo.
Stonerond, Knpbo; John B. Reist, Penn;
Henry B. Stauffer, Manholin township;
Geo. G. Worst, Salisbury ; Sumuel WJtmer,
Mount Joy township; N. B. Webster,
Fulton.

Register’s Office.—Letters of Admin-
istration have been granted by the Register
on the following estates since July 31, 1869 :

Martha Weaver, deo’d, late of West Lam-
peter. SamuelK. Weaver, Administrator.

Davis Gyger, dec’d, late of Strasburg twp,
John Gyger and William Steacy, Admin-
istrators.

Peter KrnybiU, dec’d, late of E. Donegal
twp. John P. Kraybill, Peter Kraybill and
Henrv W. Kraybill, Administrators.

Sarah Galt, deo’d, luteof West Lampeter.
Henry Heidelbaugb, Administrator.

John Kepporllng, dec’d. late of Manheim
twp. Jacob Kepperling and Samuel B.
Kepperling, Administrators.

lleury 11. Kurtz, dec’d, late of Manheitu
twp. Charlotte Kurtz, and Geo. L. Weidlor,
Administrators with tho will annexed.

The following Wills have been udmitted
to probate:

David Whisler, doo’d, lute of East Done-
gal. Elizabeth Whisler and Benjamin
Whlsier. Executors.

John Leib, deo’d, late of Rapbo twp.—
Henry Horst, Executor.

Watch Found.—The yalnable gold watch
which waa stolen from Mr. Joseph Welch*
ens, tobacconist, of this city,, at the fire of
Bucklus’stable, in tho Ninth Ward, this
city, the evening of the Ist inst., was found
the next morning by Mr. David King, re
sidiog in Mulberry street, partially con-
cealed under a rail of the Penn’a R. R.
between North Queen aod Prince streets,
and was restored yesterday morning to the
owner in as good condition as when lost.—
Mr. King was promptly paid *tbe $2O re-
ward offered for the recovery ot the watch.

Big Crof of Peaches.— The Delaware
Commercial states that “ the peach trees in
Delaware are every where loaded down with
peaches, and that the yield will be tremen-
dous. In many places the trees are break-
ing down beneath the weight of fruit. They
are speaking by the train load for them-
selves already, although, as yet, the season
has not fairlycommenced,only a few early
varieties being ready for shipment.” This
is good news for our readers—for who does
not relish a good, large, ripe peach.

The proprietor of the Hero and Gem Fruit
Jars has his agents traveling through the
oountry .procuring names of parties selling
Star, Dexter and Mason Improved Jar for trial
in tho next Circuit Court of the United States,

ltdaw*

There is no mistake about It. Plalttation
Bittebs willward off Fever and Agae and all
kindred diseases, if used In time. No family
need suffer from this distressing complaint If
tAev will keep Plantation Bitters in ihe
house, and use it according to directions. The
most Important ingredient of this medicine
is Callsaya or PeruvianBark, which la known
tobe the Uncst aud purest tonlo in the vegeta-
ble kingdom. T tieextract ofthisBark is theac-
tive principal otall the good Fever and Ague
Medicines prescribed by intelligentdoctors.—
CaJlsaya Bark is used extensively in the man-
ufactureof Plantation Bitters, as well as
quinine, and we dare say they owe their pop-
ularity mostly to that fact. We can recom-
mend them.

Magnolia"Water.— superior to the beetim-
ported German Cologne, and sold at hail the
price.

rcoibtbb or WilijJ.—are authorised to
announce that Da. WM.Jf.-TCHIZBSID&fefe.
Lieutenantof CompanyEJIOLh Rogt. first three
months' service, ant} Captain o t Company I
79tb Regt. P. V*, of Lancaster cltyi isa candi-
date for Register, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary
•lection. ais-tfdaw

tfprdai itaturg.
To Beinore Both Patches, frockles

sod Tan from .the free, uso PERRY-a MOTH A2TD
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. B, 0
erry Boldby all Druggists- mIS-Smdpodaamw

4?" The Kchliuif t*ooi
An Essay forToungMenon the Crime ofSolitude

and he Diseases and Abuses which Impedi-
ments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Bcllet
Bent in sealed letter envelopes, (tee of charge: Ad
dress, Da. J.6KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association
Philadelphia, Pam2O-3m<lAw

49* For Black Worms nml Plmplf* on
he face, nse.PERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared oaly by Dr. B. ,C. Perry, 49
Bond au. New York, Bold everywhere. Tho trade
upplled by Wholesa o Medicine Dealers,

mia SmdeodaSmw

49* “ Fresh os Slash "

Xi the pore peachy Complexion which followstho use
Of Hagaa'a Magaolla Balm. ItIs tho Tru.* Secret of
Beauty. Fashionable Ladles In Society understand
this.

Tbo Magnolia Balm change* the rustic Cour.try
Olrl Into a City Belle more rapidly thanauy other one
thing.

Redness, Sunburn, Tan,Freckles, Blotches and all
eflVcta of the Summer sou disappear when It Is used,
anda gen al cuWvatt d, fresh expression Is obtained
which rivals the Bloom of Youth. Beauty Is possible
to all who will lovest 75 cents u! anyrespectable store
and Insist on getUug tho Magnolia Balm.

Uso nothing but Lyon's Xathairon to dress tho
Hair. Jy2l*iodda4tw

49* Avoid (tanckL
A victim of early Indiscretion, causing nervonsdo-

billty, premature decay, Ac., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered a simplemeans of self-cure, which ho will send free to tils
fellow sufferer* on »r*cetpt ofa stamp to pay postage.
AddressJ. ILREEVES,7B Nassau SU, New York.

49*Females Aulforlng
WithRupture or other Physical Weakness, .are In-

vited to visit** Philadelphia,ami call ut C. H. N KKD-
LRS’ Oflice, No. 164 Twelfth St,, beiow Race, to ob-
tain properTrusses. BraC's, Supporters,Ac. A lady
attendant conducts thisdepartmentwith professional
ability. Examinations made aud suitable Instru-
ments fbr Prolapsusapplied.

<j H. NEEDLES gives personal attention to male
parleuts at his Oflice, Corner I2tn ami Rare streets,

Philadelphia. Extensive practice in tub special
branch ofMechanical llemedu-slusureslntolllgeul and
correct treatment. iBANNIXU'S Braces a Justed.)

Jau'.'U 1 mw
Great Remedy.

yuttTUK eunK ok
TIIROAT AND LUXU DUKASES.

DR. WISHART'S PINE TREETAR CORDIAL.
It la the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtain

by a peculiar process fn the distillation of tho tar,
wblcn its highest medical properties are reulued
Kls the onlysafeguard nml iclluiiloremedy which

has ever been prepared from tho Juice oi the I‘lue
Tree.
it invlgoratos thodigestive organs aud restores the

appetltu.
it strengthens the debilitated system.
It puritiesand onrlchei thoblood, und expels from

thesysiom the corruption which scrofula breeds ou
the lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the

air-passages of the lungs.
Its beritog principle acts upou tho Irritatedsurluco

of tho lungs and throat, penetrating to each dtseasud
part, relieving rain and aubduloglu liammutlnn.

It is tho result of years of study uud expoilmont,
and Itb offored to too aflllcied, with the pusltivo as-
surance orits power to euro tho tallowing diseases, If
the palleut has not long dela> ed a resort to tho inoa-i'
ofeuro:—

_Consumption of tho Lungs, Cough, BoroThroat ana
Brea*t, Bronchitis, Liver Cotnplnlnt, Blind and
BlendingPiles, Asthma, WhooplugCough, Colds,lbp-
tborla, Ac., Ac. ,

~
,

Wo uru often asked why are not other renmil.M In
thomarkot for Uonsmnptlhn.Vougris, Colds, and other
ISulmonaryalTectlon* equal n> Dr. L. u. Wbhart'a
PinoTree Tar Cordial, \Vuanswer—-

-Ist. Itcures, not hy Mopping cough, but by loosen-
ingond assisting nature to thiowurT tho unhealthy
matter collected about thethroatuud bronchial lubes,
cuuslug irritation and cough,

2d. Most Throat and LungRemedies are composts!
ofanodynce, which nlmy theenugh Ihrnwhlie, hut by
tuolrconstrltiglng etJYcta, tbu Itlr«ii become burdenod.
and tho unhealthy flulusCouguluie ami aro retained
lu the system, causingtnsetino oeyond tho control of
our most eminent physicians.

ad. Thu I'iuoTrou TerCordial,wllli Us assistants,
aro profcmhlo, heenuso they remove the cnoso of Irri-
tationof tho mucous niombrummmJ bronchial mhos,
assist tho lungs to act uud throw oil tho uuheuiUiy
sucrotlons. and purify tbu blood, thus HclctillHcally
making tho euro perfect. .... ,

Dr. wlshart boson m<> ut tilsoillco hundreds aud
thousands of Cortlllraua,from Men and Women of
unuuesttouublu ehurdcler who weroonco hopelessly
given up to dlo, but through ttiu i’rovldonco of Uoa
woro oomplctoly roslorod io heullli by tho I’lnu I run
Tar'CordlaL A Physician In attoudouai who can be
consulted Inperson or by tuull, freo of charge, i’rloo
ofrtnoTreoTur Cordial |1 flo per Houle. 11l pur dox.
Bent hy Express on rucolutof price. Address. "L,U,
C. Wlshart, M. D, No. 232 Norlh 2d.Btroet, Phlludcl-
pula i’u.

Parriagts.
Hoopbs—McCbeary.—On tho evening of the

ffth lust., al Michael's Hole], by Kev. J. J.
Strine, Mr. Coleman Hoopes, or Colemauvlllo,
Lancaster county, Fa., and Mias M. Nellie Mc-
Creary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc-
Creary, of ifridgo Valley, Lancaster co , Fa ,
formerlynf ChlLicothe, Ross co., Ohio.

Galen—Oavib.-—OnThursday, tnosih lust-,
uy lvov. rumer Kvtaiui, Monry (ialnn, of
Martlc township, to Sarah E. Duvla, of liru-
mere.

Mollee—Grlsler.—On thoßd Inst., by]Rev
Wm. Hoppo, William Muller and Laura Gel*
sler.

Shultz—auxient.—On the 10th Inst-, by the
Rev. J. J. Strine, Samuel tiliullz to Barbara
Aument, Manor twp.

Swiss.
Evans.—On the Ulh insti, at Pbiladclphla,

Lavlnla, daughter of Jobn and Mary Ann
Evans, aged 5 months and 12 days.

BaistiiEß.—On the 6th Inst., In this city,
George Ebler, aon of Andrew aud Sarah Brim-
mer, aged 6 months.

Mishlich.—On the Btii lust., lu this city,
Henry, son of Adam, Jr., and Priscilla Mleh-
licb, aged 11 monthsand 8 days.

Adams.—ln this city on thesth Inst., Chnrles
Henry, infant son of George Frederick and
Fanny Adams, aged 11 mouths and 8 days.

Henke.—nddenly at Philadelphia,on Tues-
day mornlDg, Aug. 3d, Frederick Stner, In the
Oltb year of Tilbage.

'Toot.—ln this city, Nicholas Vogt, aged 02
years, 7 monthß and illdays.

Hill.—At the Children’s Home, In this city,
Annie Hill,daughter of William Hill, deo’d, In
the 3d year of hor age.

Parfcets.
Philodflphlß Grain Market.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—The Flour market
Is more active and stronger, and fully 1,800 obis
were taken by the home consumers In lots at
85 25@5 50 tor Superfine; 35 50@(J.75 for F.xtras;
56.50@7.75 for lowa, Wisousln and Minnesota
Extra Family; 80 50@7.25 lor Penn’a do do;
80.50@7.75 for low grade and good Ohio do do,
and 88,5c@10 for fancy brands, according to
quality.

Ryo Floursells at $0.25 per bbl.
The tone of theWheat market Is firmer,aud

we advance yesterday’s quotations X&'Jc per
bus; stiles of 3,000 bus fair and prime Keu at
81.fi8@1.0o; 2,000 bus Indiana White atsL.eo, aud
6 000 bus California onsecret terms.

Bye lsBteady_aist.2o(sl.2sper bns for Western
and Penn’a. ?

Corn la less active bntsteady; sales of Yellow
atf L2U, and Western Mixed at 31.18.

Oatsare unchanged; salos of Western at 74c;
old Henn’a at7U@73c, and 2.C00 bus now do at
oQ‘£)6so.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
In the absence of sales we qaote.No . 1 (J,uer-

citron Bark nt 840 per ton.
Whiskey—3to bhls wood bound sold at $1.14

per gallon duty pultl.

Hteoß nsraeti
Philadelphia,Anauat JU.

P&lladolpDla and Krlo 80
Reading MJG
Ponn'tt KaUroad... u7‘^
tfuld -.1854
u.8.6a i«Bi -

u.5.6-a* mi -

New 6-20f11864 ItofitoMlK
U. B. 5-208 of Novombnr 1883 123%#12:J%
U, b. 5-20 s of July 1885 IV2!/2ffll<&-}2

do 18«7 .mfa&irAl
do 1808 AWA'cHVlty.

io-40a - Us!*#ir|2
Union Pacific Bonds.-....- - Jli @lll%

n jew r own, August lti.
Canton Co 68
Boston Water Power - )64
Cumberland Coal ">i%
Wells Fargo Express - 21
Axnorlcau Express... - U
Adams Express..— ...-- Ml 4
U. B. Express 88%
Merchant*’ Union Express ~...10

Sulcksllver —— 18
anpoaa 8

do Preferred - 1-1%
Pacific Mall -

87
Western Union Telegraph - .... 38%
New York Central -...211%
Hudson Klvor «

JS(j%
Reading. V7'A
Erie
Alton and T. H 85%

dn do Prolerred G)

Tol. W. <S W '4«
Michigan Central 131
Michigan Southern ..

.... RB4
rillnols Central H*'%
Cleveland and Plttabutg Ut7
CbloayoandNorthwesternCommon 01%

do do ProferredluirJi
Hock ißland -

11"
Fort Wnyuo I*°%
Ohio and Mississippi >M.»
Mllwankle and Ht. Panl - 84%

do do ornferred ‘l>r4
U. 8. 5-2G« Registered 1881 -12-14

do Coupons 1831 121%
do Registered 1882 123%
do Coupons IKH2 12<*4
do Registered 18t>4 1284
do do 186 j 1224
do Conj>ons 1361 -..123%
do do 1865 -

1234
do do 1865 New „1*2%
do Registered 1887 l£T4
do Coupons 1867...—. —.1224
do do 1868 122%

Ten»ForU6B...
do Registered.. —....111 %

do Coupons —....112%

Philadelphiacattle Market.
* Monday. Ang. 9Evening.

The market for beef cattle was active to-day
to the lull ex'ent of tbe offerings. and prices
were higher. Bales of choice at9|/ 4c; fair togood
at BU@9c; prime at 7®Sc; and common at \y/$
7c? w gross.

Toe following are the partlcnlßrs of the sales:
40 Owen Smith, Western, gross.
64 A- Christy <& Brother, Western, b^W/ic,

gross.
47 Dengler <t McCleeae,Western, gross.

165 P. McFlllen, Western, 7(&9l/£c, gross.
85 P. Hathaway, Western, 7(&9c, gross.
09 James a. Kirk, Chester county, 7Jtf39c,

gross.
60 B. F. McFUlen, Western, gross.

105 James McFlllen, Western, wjuc, gross.
0.) E. ». McFlllen. Western, 8&92. gross.
82 Ullman & Bachman, Western, B(29^c,

gross.
183 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western, 7@9c,

gross.
100 Mooney & Smith, Western, 7@9}sc, gross.
05 Thomas Mooney d: Bro., Virginia, 6@BJ4c,

gross.
94 J. & L. Frank, Virginia, 7@Bc, gross.

180 Frank & Snomberg, Western, 7@BJ^c,

75 Hope& Co., Western, 6K@B?*e, gro:s.
20 M. Dryfoos & f'o., Virginia, gross.
6i Klkon A Co., Virginia, gross.
22 B. Baldwin A Co., Chester county, B®9c,

gross.
51 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county, 7@

BKo. gross.
18 L. Horn, Delaware, 6U@6%c, gross.
68 R. Mayne, Western, 4&@7>So, gross.
There was but little demand lor oews and

calves, and but lew sales were reported. We
quote 8t5@70, and springers ats3s@6o. Receipts
200 head.

sheep were In good request, and 10,000 head
sold at 6>4@6Mo * & gross.

There was considerable nrgenoy in the de-
mand for hogs, and prices were hardly so Arm,
Bales of4,000 head at the Union and Avenue
Yards at $l4@H:5O 100 t>s net,

LaocaKer Houmuoiu narkif*
.. LANQAFTBB, Hatnrday, a nr. 7.

l38»o
OoTckeni, (live,)V pair .»«*7S®LOQ
. Da (cleaned,)V pair.-..*-—*

~A,„Lamb, 9 & .
15@18o.

Baggages, $ * 26a
Potatoes, n boihel .7r M 60@750

Da v u peck- «... JOe.
New ««

.. DOQI.OO
do vK peck - I2u»i8o

Apples, U peck 10®l5o
Peaches, ft il peck.. -25cTomatoes, 9 u peok.Sso
Onions, % peck —-

Cora ft bnsbcl .

Oats bag - ....... 1.60
Apple JBntter, V pint 30®25c.

Da V crock «1.25@1.60
Tnrnlps. It basbol 800.
Blackberries, A quart S® 6o
Watermelons, piece... H5®600
Cornv doken 12^15c.

LiNcujsTim Grain Maiirkt, Monday,
Au*. 9th, 1861*.—Grain and Flour.Market
better:
PaTilly flour, $ bat...
Extra ...—do do..
S upertin e -do d0...
Wheat (white) $ bun
Wheat (red) do.
Rye. do.
Corn- ~do.<
Oats
Whiskey

.$ 7 00
... 0 00
...

» 00
... I 00
... 1 10
...

I "0
...

1 00

gw Stdurrttsraents
gA»KttVFT some.
lu tbe DUtTict Conrt of the)

United tHbtes for the Kast-Mn Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn’u. )

Easlem Dittrict oj JPetmaj/lvama. 6H:
At Lancaster, vhe Oth da of AUGUST, 186!).
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-

signed gives nottco of his appointment kh As-
signee of the estate of N. Gillespie & Hon, of
East Lampeter township, In the comity of
Lancasteraud Stated' Pennsylvania, within
said district, who have been adjudged Bank-
rupt upon tlio petition ofCroditorr, l>y tho Dis-
trict Court of said district.

D. G. KSHLEMAN, Assignee,
30 North Duke street,

Lancaster, 1 a.aull

gANHIICPTDT NOTirfc.
lu the District Court of the)

United States, l« r the lumt- Mn liauliiuptcy.
eru District of Ponn’n. J

Saltern DUlrict of JVmuj//r<nmi,
At I Rnenster. the9ih day of AUCIUST, 1MU):
TO WHOM IT MAY CUNCKhN; Ttio uu-

deraigued hereby given uoileeof his appoint*
ment as Assignee of iho estalu of Samuel M.
Urua, of Leacock township, In the county of
I unciister nnd Mato of Pennsylvania, within
said district, who has been adjudged a Kauk-
rupt nrou thepetition of creditors by tuo !)!«•

trict Court ot wild district,

I). U. EbHLEMAN, Assignee,
No. 33 North l)uko stroel, Lancaster,

null NtwX.’

PKIV 'TE HA IjK OF A DAIKY I’AJIW,
IIOTEU ANLSTOKK.—ThoBiib/crlbcT will

hell hla farm of
70ACHES ANO «l PERCHES,

of esoollent land, with Country store uml
Hotel in Wallace, Cin’ster Co., Pu.. one mllo
from Cornog Station, Wayuchburg il. K. Has
rnunlug water In most of HipHulun, buildings
largo and mostly of atone, with all nee-usury

outbuildings. llns a largo Appln and Peach
orchard, with about four acre* of timber, 1h a
good location lor all* tho bualui’HH couuuctod.
“ LEVI 11. CKOUSIC,

Wullnco P. O.

Vai.uahuf, kapkahtkk county
FA KM FOK HALF.—Tbo subNcrlbcr will

soil hla Farm In Fast Com gal luwushlp, con*
♦olnlng about

MS ACHES
of limestone laud, situated on the mail from
Marietta to Colebrook, about 2 miles from tlio
former place. On this property there urea
largo and wivl builtDrlck MANSION HOUHF.,
a Iprgo Log House, two Stone Bantu, and other
uecp»uiry Dvlldlngu. There nrn about 4U Acrea
of timber. If title property I* not Hold before
TIIUIWDAY, HKFTEMBKtI lUth.lt will thou
be offered at Public Halo oil thepromises, on
unlit day, all o'clock 1\ M.,and will bu koUI
entire or divided to unitpurchase™,

an 1! Oiw* «*J JAM EH 11. CLAitlv.
nt)H HAI.F.—A FINK FAlitt OF 03
r Acres In Drutnoru tsvp., I mllo from Lib-
erty Square, and 1% mllee from l ho IluekTav-
ern, with good two and a imlf.story LOU
DWKLLI NU, nloo rootiiH. Hprlnu and Hprlnu
Houso noar tho dour, large Duublo Decker
Hlonu 13nrn and all liuocssiuy out-buildings In
good ropalr. Tho laud ha* latoly been well
limed and 1* lt> n high Ktutn ot ciilMvutlon.
Aluo, u largo two nuii a hnlf.story Urist and
Merchant MHJ, Haw Mil. 1, Hhlnglo ttml Planing
Mill attached, with flue wator power, and Ilf)

Acres of Laud, principally Chuatuut Hpruuls,
adjoining tbo above. Thoso proportion will bo
MOid Heparaloly or together at a vory low prion
on easy terms. itniulroof* UICUR A HIKE,

Itoal Estate, Collection und luu. Agents,
aulMUwTd Lancaster, I‘q,

TTALI.KY OF YIHtiLHIA.

A lino Urut In’ tbo Valley of Virginia for
salo.—l will oirur from now till tho Istof Ueto-
bfIrTWOIHUNI)RKD AND NINE ACHES,
laying directly on tho ••Valley Pilio," which
1b one of the finest roudH In tho Htatu,
leading from Winchester to Hluuuton. TlUa
laud lu live mllea from Staunton, and nn tho
road la always good at ol' seasons thedlstnnco
la very deslrabfe. The land Is the finest-limo*
■lone!and odaptod for wheat, oatu, rye, corn,
arttHH. Ac. It 1* seldom that such land lu
Offered lu tho market, as tho valley 1b des-
tined to be the most Improved, pro*
duotlvo and rlehest ponton of the Htato.—
The Mansion House Is nn old one, baton tho
place Is four springs solocated as tomuko good

f>olnU tobuiJd, giving a good spring of never
ailing water for each. I wouldsell either tho
wholeora tract of CO Acres, with n good spring
and runningwater on It. The point Is a good
one for a Phyilolan to loeftto. Adjolnlug tho
farm Is the "Toll Gate Houso” which wuh
originally part of the place. Also Blacksmith
Hhop, Htore and other houses making n small
town. Any one desiring land In the VaJlry of
Virginia, would do woll to leoure this land at
onoe.

For terms and any Information address Dr.
H. H. Eiohelberger, Hlaunlon, Vu. For the
character of the party offering tho land, refer*
euco is had to Mr. Henry Wirt, of Hanover,
Pa. aug 10 4LW-02.

PUBLIC HALF —OJV NATURUAY, THE!
IBih day of September, 1669.by vlrtuo of an

order of the Orphans’ Conrt of Lancaster coun-
ty the undersigned Administrator of Joseph
Leisy, late or West Cocalico township, said
county, deceased, will sell on thepremises the
following described real estate, lulo of said
decedem.Svlz.:

A small tract or piece of land containing
BIX ACRES ANL) FORTY-TWO PERCHES,
more or less, wdereon Is eroded a one-story
Log DWELLING HOUSE, Log Stable, and
other Improvements. The laud Is la a high
state of cultivation, and fences, as well as land,
In good condition. There Is an orchard of
choice fruit treeson this property,that makes
it desirable. There Is also a sprlug or well of
water near, and convenient to buildings. Tho
above properlyJoins land of George Walter,
John Lutz, and Lancaster and Sinking Spring
and Reading road, shout three-quarters of it
mile from Union Station, on the Heading and
Columbia Railroad, in West Cocallco iwp.,
Lancaster county.

gale to commence nt 1 o’clock P. M., wUou
terms will bo made known by

UYllUft REAM,
Administrator.ougll-Otwß!

PVBL(CBALE.-Oai TCENDAT, AVGIKT
31, 18G9, In pursuance of an order of the

Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, the un-
dersigned willsoli at public sale, on theprem*
Isea JNo. 1, In East (Jocalico township, Lancas-
ter county, about 1 mile soulh of Koamslown,
the following Heal Estate of CUrlstlau btnutfdr,
late of said township, deceased:

A trnclor piece ofland, situate In said town
ship, adjoining lands of Hnmuel Hnnck, 1.K
Hlestor, Esq., Curtis Hell aud othuis, contain
log

THREE ACRES,
moro or less, on which In erected anno and a
hnlfstory LOG DWELLING HOUHF, Hlablo,
and othor out-bulldlngs, a well of running
water, and a variety ol trull trees.

Mo. 2. A Iractofland, contalulug
0 ACKES AND H 2 PERCH EH,

moro or leu, adjoining lands of John Htonflbr,
I. K. Hlcster, Exq., Hamuol Kanok and others;
with running water on thesarao.

Anyperson wishing to view either of said
premises boforo tbo duy of hulo will pleuao call
on tract No. 1.

wpossession and good titles will bo given on
tbo Una day of April next, IK7U.

Hale to commence at 1 o’clock, I\ M., of said
day.

Terms of sale mado known of tract No. 1 by
MAHYHTAUFFKR,

Administratrix of Christian HlaufTer, dcc'd.
And of tract No. 2 by

OATIIAKINE STAUFFER,
WM. WIIITCRAKT.
Guardianof Levina StauiTer.

uiw-32

PUBLIC NALE.-4IN NATVIIDaT, HKP-
TEMBER IB b, IHG'J, In pursuance olan or*

uer of tbo Orpbanb' Court of Lancaster county,
there will be exposed topnbllc Halo, at the late
residence of William Gerhoi t, lato of Wost Co-
calleo township, Lancaster county, deceased,
the following property, lato the estate of said
deceased, viz:

No. 1, Beinga Mossuagc, Tonomont and
Tract ol Land, sltuato In sitd West Cocallco
Township,adjoining lands of Leonard Htump,
Henry Kurtz, Andrew überlln, Hamuol Burk-
holder and others,

CONTAINING 100} ACKE3,
neat meagnre, which will bu sold In tho who!o
or In purlsas losultpurchasers. Tho Improve-
ments aro a TWO-bTORY hTONK DWELL-
IN« HOUBE,a HTONK BARN, and other out-
buildings, and Orchard of eboleo FrultTreos.

No. 2. Being a Messuage. Tenement and
Tract of Land, situate In said West Cocallco
TowDsblo, adjoining lands of John Ilalnly,
Samuel Burkholder, Abraham Kurtz and oth-
ers, and tract No. ), containing

52 AGREH AND HU PERCH EH,
neat measure. Tho Improvementsconsist of a
TWO-BTOKY FRAME HOUHK, BARN and
other oat-bulldlngs.Ja good Orchardof choice
bruit Trees. Tbo above will be sold In the
whole or In part as toatilt pnrehosors.

No. .'l, Beinga Piece of Woodland, situate In
said West Cocallco Township, adjoining lands
of JohnTexter and others, containing FIVE
ACRES and Four Perchcp, neat measure.

No. A, Being a Piece of Woodland, Bltuato in
said West Cocallco Township, ad|olnlng lands
of John Halnly, Cyrus Materness and others,
containing THREE ACRES and Eight Perch-
es, neat measure.

Any person desirous of viewing thoabove
premises before the sale, can do so by calling
at the■ estdence of the undersigned, In said
West Cocalloo Township, near tho abovo
premises.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will he made known by

BENJAMIN GERHART, Administrator.
an 11 (itw 32

gftisteUaojous.
mBY A. W. OHOFF*A BLACK OIL, GAB-

-1 gUng Oil and Horae and Cattle Powder.
f?b better artlclo can be produced. They cau
De had wholesale and retail at

A. W. GROFF'S,
No. 69 East King street

mRT A. W. OBOFF’A CONRUJimpN,1 Asthma and Cold Byrnp, warranted to
cure or no charge. ItU highly recommended
to married ladles. It can be hadl wholesale
and retail at A w. OROFr 8,

No. 69 East King street.

Tby a. w. gboffv pain killer
thebest Medicine in the world. Itcan be

bad wholesand retail at
Q ROFF 'S 1

No. 59 East King street.

Fok sale.—one of the finest
Parma in Frederick eoanty, containing

480 ACRES,
well Improved, Limestone (Quarry,convenient
to Railroads, Churches, Ac. Will be sold low
and on easy terms. Apply to *

.
M. D. SAVIN,

44 PostOffloe Avenue,
Baltimore, Mil;Jy3U3tdAW

QIDEBBILU,
HAY CUTTERS, CORN SHELLERS,

DOG POWERS, CLOVER HOLDERS,
GRAIN BAGS. FANS a?A£SPyS , <rTvB'rB *MACHIjSK

_
BELTING,

OAHTINGS OF ALL KINDS,
PTRT n ANDQAKDEN SEEDS,

implementand seed store,


